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WEDNESDAY. DEC.EMBER 22, 1847

.13140n. Purr E. Brady, M. C. has our
thanks for his ttpitid ititeluions, but the 4,doe-
utuouts" have not reached us yet.

PoAct: !—The Alexican News in tu.day's
paper is thought by many- alfrur ccintempoi,
ries to hold outan encouraging:prospect of

Kr.The State Legislature:4 of Smith Caro-

lina, •Geo'rgia, Alabama, Sim are begaorrog

to litmAter.very fiercely in ik.toointmos again-3A
ltto IVilinut proviso.

Glll2lllll COLLEGE.—The 13cnrradrfDirectot -
of Guard College, bave dlected the lion
Joel Jones, now President Judge-,et the Dis
Wet Court of Philadelphia, President of tha
instittUiun,- Mrs. Ann C. Tilghman,a (laugh
ter-inilaw of the late Chiet Jiistice Tilghman
has beeii chosen Matron.

. 10: - /—The venerable and. illustrious Chan-
..eehor is no more. He diq ,in:the city
-of N. York on Sunday afternoon week at the

, age,of•eighty five years. Ile was otie of the
quest .curittent jurists in this country. tie,
was the &mericati Blackstone, and as the au-
-0)(1.01 the. "Commentaries," his reputation
will last last as long as the sylitem el American

Claw upon which he so ably trellis.,

AID= ENY AND BANgs:llloney matters are
very "striovnt":intha cities.. Several heavy
failures have already +taken place in,Phila-
.delphia atl..New York, land mere am e►-
pelted. Stocks are 'falling, nod interest lin-

ing. Goods are coming in horn Europe, arid
specie going •gut daily. Such are the bles-
sings of the Tariff of 1846, .whick induces!
our country to buy, instead of manufactiiring
the-fabrics beetled for her own consumption.
The'times will soon show the fallacy,of.free
'wade; without further argument.

-Are we to understand nut neighbor
Democrat as ..s.aying.,distinctly,that a

Locoloeo will "do anything fin rat oney ?"

le tries to break the force cil "John of f'ork's''
scorching leper by saying_thal Mr. TOBEY
\vete .the attack on the Administration to
..gratify the editors of the "Noith eriean,"
because he was employed arid paid by them!
.-For ougart, wehave a higher oi,in Iwo' Mr.
Tobey's integrity. - lie unquestionably' uttered
only his, real sentiments, and.-thrt*OCllie
majority el the 'Limy, too, fei:.4lo.: ;foTpAtf
are reiterated mappleyerelts.s*despatches!

(KTGerrit &nun, Ittp:!;.itt tin lat
his done a aenithle
float tlinit art . Ilbsa he"-Wi ir
take pill in Otganizirtg a tenip9r*Oilpatty, or a patty, which, liko'4l,,t
-Party," goes for the promotionittAttiliiiii-
gle specific reform. His regrets, hoWever,
come after the mischief is Once. The Lib-.
ertyparty, by defeating I fenry Clay in 4843,
may be. justly held responsible for tae present
condition of our country.

• C(rPotomac, the spirited Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot, says
that he has seen a letter Irom a distinguished
gentleman in New Orleans, who had had an
interview with Ger.. Taylor on the subject
of the hesidency. I can only say, adds
Potomac, that it in -all-right,-and- that old-
Buena Vista talks jaw a hook on the subject.

PROGRESS OF GEN. TAYLOR.—The progress
of the old Hero from.New Orleans up"ards
was a continued scene of triumph. P ople
were fopthl assembled along the,balt s ‘, of
the river at every villa and cottage . greeting,
"the steamer with lothi. luzzas, was ing-flage
and every denionstration of enthusiasm and
respect. On Monday week he was welcom-
ed with puttlie honors to his home at Baton
Rouge. He has accepted an invitation to
Visit Natchez.

O Senator Dickinson, of New York, has
a high regard for the:will of-the people; to
be. sure. ~ His State has declared by about
forty thourand "m'djority in favor of the Wil-
mot proviso, and yet he introduces rMiolu-
tions-into the Senate which go the wholelength lon the extension of slatieryl Small
men like him, however, can do.suclv things
with.t.r:

Oa`ft is t iought that a letter will soon be
forthcoming from Gen. Taylor, giving this
opinion of "what.‘ie shall do with Alex/kip."
A year ago Gep. Taylor advocated thei De-
fensive Line policy, and we de not !now
see,,tliat our.government will. be able t 4 getout of the scrapeby any other meansso veil
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~! ,0*734r~,f•Sueh,aitan's ,friends are about
• planting tbemselves on the platform of his
• aatii::kitil Speech of 1815, as wa judge from''':.fliiatett‘a,flytit,speoeft being repubb4tied inther*ger Saturday. Who but a friend

his would hive paid for so expensive .an
turtufoment

e ti
f4r-The'Vlikladelphiopaperssay the notes

0; ot,,scitnei'of the,country -, itankaJuive go:. into
;:;bad ;odery.in"-:'ttfe '-The:Susquehanna
• hiaeedStnls. one of,'hemandtone
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Thet*.rikifiency,
'::'There is one.,lling huite
;1,
foi
see lire ifecessity,ol !nicht the gOernrrieni.
out of thri reek leis. end iticomp.eitriiihnutls:of
such men tie inmes K. Peito and his,e4i-
ears: end calling to the !mid of affairs a min
in whom we may trustingly sclpel() con-
duet the countisafelyThrough ilia 4(64
scenes of 14;11r, tumult and strifeon which we
have entered. With this Vievv, Prost-
dential electien being, near at hand, thou-

,s(6ls of atitions• eyesitre now turned with
deep interest the illtistrions heroes of the
war—WINFIRLDSCC;T :f and ZACIIARY TAYI.6It.

these t•vo shall be the standard-.

heaver of the ‘Vliig party in tie great con-
test wilvich is corning on, is properly the'
province ul a: Whig Natiocal Convention to

%Merlon, e, atilt that decision shall direct ow'

dbiltsff

Our pyjama, nevertheless, wa have no
• •

hesitation in Saying, in favor of the noble,
the generous mu': brave, t 7 OLD ROUGH. &silk
•READY." We have a choice above, hin,
too, and it -would be stifliitg our warmest
and putest maims, it we did not say that.
first of all living-men Wi3'desire to see lIENRY.
CLAY elected to the Presidency of the United.
Statec, The banishment of HENRY CLAY in.
1844,so crUely unjust, unnatural .and un;

gratelul, has seemed tops a wrong so foul
that it were 2oith years of• the nation's io-
penkurt energies to repair. NI isthere any
:Age '.jeitioe to lletiry flay!'' Is 'there.
any sign Of relenting in that fiend-like spirit
of malignant detraction which has ever made
the towering laree_ol. lltiNar cbAl- -its shin-
ing mark? We fear not, and shrining„kom
another such sacrifice to political. malice we
turn reluctantly to other piespects.

While expteesing our preference for Gen.
Tmaam, "we 'desire' to be understood as
.pledging rstrself to his support enly as the
candidate et the Whig National .Convention,

e cansee no other sale course for the Whig
'patty than in subrnittUig the selection of a

candidate to a National Lon vem;6ll, whose
deliberations :old decision we may hope will
unite and harmonize every iptere-t ul oil:
pally, mini Icing its out of the next l'rer<iden•
hal campaign with tier glorinim %Viatig liag
streaming in tight mid Vietotyl.

Mr. Clay and the Presidency.
The Louisville Journal, in col-rime:unit;

upon Mr. CLAY'S celebrate,' speech; uses the
following language:

"We are unprepared to conent in the opin-
ion expressed by many of the Eastern edi-
tors tl.tat this speech will inevitably make
Henry Clay the Whigs eaudidaie for the Pre-
sidency, tor we stron,gly;ineline to the,,be-
Aiehhaceen if the Mass of the %Whig' party
;omill -seem disposed to nominate hint,-lie
:,:Itbdeeline the nomination.
4.: ,,,;.1:41,e are well convinced that Mr. Clay will

not,(and assuredly he sheold non permit hia
name to be used in another doubtful contest."

A letter front Washington In the N. Vea-
-1 Commercial seed:

_
-

,4 Mr. hay has engaged hedging here for
the winter. He will arrive on the. 3d of
December. He has two causesqo try in the
Supreme Court, and R is utwertain when
they will- come on. One of hi; Kentucky_
friends says ho will remain here until after
the,adjournmein of the Court. Ifis visit to
hit's city is preceded by the annunciation
that he is not and. will not be a candidate rot
the Pt esideney. No one supposed that he
would again lull the ganntlet of pa ties, un-
less he should be Unlaced. to do so by a very
general demonstration of the public will in
his laver. This disclaimer opportune,
and will prevent, Mr. (lily's visit to Wash-
ington from any misconstruction. It will
servo also to relieve some of his friends
From Considerable embarrassment as to their
course during this President-making session.
'Tie number of Taylor-Whigs will now rap-

. idly increase in Congress."

€*--President Pour is a modem Janie;
for while he 1 as one hwe for Congress and
the public he has another for his private
views Tines, while he pre:ic•liesto Cpogress
the dockine that ,tio more propositions of
peace will emanate horn him, but that on
the conti"Nry, the war must be pressed viii-
orouslyinto tha vitals of Mexico, he is al.
most at die same moment endeavoring to
persuade a distinguished.. Catholic prelate—
Bishop Hughes—to go privately, but at the
Government expense, to do his endeavor to
induce the Mexican Congress to listen to
overtures for an amicable settlement of dif-
ficulties. The proposition was wisely de-
clined, andit is now understood, that it cir-
cumstances will permit, he will be named
n$ one of three Commissioners to acconiplish
what Mr. Polk desired lint to do alone and
without otliciaLanthoftv..

The 4, manifest destiny" doctrine is
catching? England we suppose line- just got
it imo her heal, too, for we see it stated in
the New York Herald Mat the British Gov-
ernment, Under 'c4isin pretexts, has seized
upon St. Juan de Nicaragua, a town situated
at tkuriouth of the river ofNiciiragun, which
Bows from the lakei of that name, into the
Atlantic. This mph-is-clubbed-by the gov-
ernment ofGueloinala, in opposition to the
Mikis!). This not of the Britishgovernment
in that quarter of the world,.may have been

, „

eaPreeMitnted.by the.posssssion .01 the; pital
of Mexico Irk the Victorious,.arniiei of dill.
Vitited

J. 'The Alhaay Cvenlng Journal says:-7Thp President is improving:-:lp.lits last
-message uto to be, found thenaniei ELITayior-anil-SCiitl;' • They 'are ;n9t, liewever,'

omentioned complimentarily; lint in 'canner:-
,lion. with ,refusal to ectilributibui;upon inarheeasi y construetj into a censtfre, our

,crily.surprise;is,lliat he did not.eliarge, Them
..),yttli.tifferdlng:,inid and:comfort:to ttiepnernyI:s94ojr,ie.lljPo3'•l:.
Y'Oz .of-'l4orthi4nptim coop-lit,ifiAo32,,V,Cd„uatroff inthe'Acitisc ofRefire=
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nib obifirsi I)agOr'ei i 11'fie; fouhd: several.ea:
fisfif`.:leirovs, ,Livritten- ..11y officers. and

4iiiidoilirii.lfiVArmk. These leilersinbeund
*iihiriteresting, incidents, and fell also a sed,

endderith—,Ttiq
faiffee'liit.ll.-` crave men 'who have jivens
'theit'lives to heir.country. No one can fail
/ to leltrn_kom reading 'these letters that-the`
ittineuicertientof "pence" would send a thrill
of joy'iliiriughltie'AiiiiniCari•earriplifMexF,
eo: however tor eerve
"during the'warwitli;Moxico,"_and if the
government .persists imits reckless sdberrieof,
subjugation andoccupying all Me'xieo, theie
brave'fellows mayLive up *if:lope-fit ever
returning to the Umted States. Thoy can
proudly conquer Mexican troops, but they
marmot-ilium i•lr--ivver-"the-pesttleitee-that
wasleth at noonday." Ts all Mexico worth
such a noble sacrifice ?

It is earnestly to be hoped that Congress
will speedily-be:able-to-devise-some-plan,
for securing in honorable peace, or at least
that thepolionof the war may be changed
from the rumous.plan of subjugation to that
of ,taking a defensive' hoe u,pbn our presort
conquests:- --We -subjoin -some direr-
tracts of letters.' .The first is an extract from
a letter written by Our townsman, Maj.J..lo.
Miller, to Oen. Willis Foulke, of Carlisle:,

CITY-OF Me.xice,-Oct. 30,;1817:--
DnAn UNCLE-1 art] now ill WO ally of

Mexico, quartered in the. Convent of San
Domingo, a riery huge Wilding, which tapes.

'up one whole square. Cal, Ramsey having
been left at !Whitt, Lieut. C'ol.Gualiae hav-
ing been killed at the sthrrnmg, of Moline'
del Hey, and Maj. Morgan' ordered on the
reel tilting service, the Coal tnand of the regi-
ment has devolved upon me since the Bth of
September.
--(The Major's account of the fighting .we

omit, as -we-have published-so -- many des..
utipticars already-:)

ain now spending my tune in Milling
three or four hours a day, when the weather
will permit, and about once .a week I am
field officer of the .day, and then l have an
opportunity of going over the city, visiting
the different guards.

We have a great, variety of amusements
here, (liens, Theatres, Bull-Fights and
Earthquakes.

On the sth inst., about? o'clock, M
severe shock of an. Earthquake was led in
this city, lasting two mustnes d. lour se-
conds. At itsvommencement I was asleep:
hut the first roll waked me, The bed locked
like a hanimock in-a ship, The deers skim-
med to and fro, and it was with difficulty
airy one could -keep_ his feet. The. people-
ran intothe street and all kneeled with-clas-
ped hands And 'faces 'Termed. I have
never seen a mom thrillingly sublime sight.
In vitriol's parts o! the city the shock left
strong traces oh its power. The. fountain in
the Crawl. Plaza was so moved that the wa-
ter was thrown out of the reservoir in large
mrantiries; houses were cracked, &e. The
house if. weepy, one of the slimmest and
firmest in the pity, rocked violently, Ifto
heavy beams cracking, mid dirrand stones
tumbling down. It is difficult to describe
the sensations nroduced, toy the shock of an
earthquake. Most persomi I have conversed
with lelt sick at the stolen-Leh and experienc-
ed a dizziness.

Sinea my arrival in Mexico T have been
in sir battles, to National Bridge, Con.
rera ,s, Chartibusen Molino del Rey, Che-
pultepee and the ilAte San Cosme. At Chid-
nbusco and Molino del Rey, particularly at
the latter,the enemy kept up a cont.tant and
tremendous [tie. There wee had to march
doWn no inclined plane, whicn gave the
enemy great advantage. It was in this en-
gagereent that Lieut. Gtahnm fell—a braver
Mall never led a enlumh into action.' The
Hill regiment went into battle with 160
men,. ont of which we lost Lt. Col. Gr.iharn
and Lieut. Johnson, killed ; and Capt. Irwin.
Capt. Guthrie and Adit. Lee wounded; and
38 rank and file killed and wounded! It
was reported that I was killed ) owing to the
citcmnstance of a cannon ball which passedover my lelt shoulder knocking mo down.

The Ilarrisburg Union contains a letter
tvm Aliq. Brindle, of the Second Pennsylva-
nia Regimenyo the Hen ivtion CaMeron.
The Major possessed an ample fortune, but
at the first sound of the bugle, he °meted
the Danville company as a private) and was
subsequently elected Major of the regiment.
lie wriles asfollows

lltn ..- • El"We arrived in this magnificettand cele•
brined valley on the 10th of .August, since
which we have seen some hard fighting.—
We had the honor to participate in the
charge on Chttpuitepec, and the advance. on
this city on the 13th of September. The
regitnm.t, as you will see by the reports, has
gained as enviable a position as any other
regiment, in the army; and I em proud tosay that no company in the regiment beh.v-
ed more gallantly than the ' Grimm; Gtiardt.'

There is no prospect of this war terminat-
ing very semi, nor do I think we should
leave the conntry until we have established

permanent government. Those of our
men who have It& families behind them are
getting 'anxious to.get homesthey think to
give one year of their time is enough, And
that they should be relieved and an oppor-
tunity given to those who are anxious to
corke. Our regiment is very monk reduced

caimor number 300 _men for duty.—
The three volunteer regiments that-are here
and eittered-the,,service:.:with us, cannot
muster 800 men in all,,for duty. ,Our regi-
meut lost 99 in kitied add wounded in thelast fights."
' The Shippensburg News contains a. well

w; itten and interesting letter from Mr. Samuel
111cCurtly, to his brother it; that plae-e; Which
is dated at Mester), Oct. 21; 1847.: Hn be-
longs to theRifle Regunent'under Col. 'Petal-
fer F. Smith, which distinguished:itself in the
,highest degree M the several battles. :We
have :Onlyf room for• the conclesion•of the
letter:
- .1 outdo some.very narrow escapes in the
different baules„ her the God of battles. has

'protected ri4 thus fat',.sud'l. havewith_ veryriffle Inivci' been ituatteil
and 'litioeked ,town aeveraftiinee;: Oar.iifiitetheccity, bad a very:riarrowi'oseaft‘qA"topper balliFtruv me,'hut'happened, ac..eitlentally, In strike me on the,:pocket in
.which I 'had my change, and It is "to lour
Spanish 'dollars mat I owe my-life.' The ball
sirock"and 'gldoced 'off. The dollarl34 will
rhow for ' thetnselies. - They are boot ,hulf

They are . much. of,a' istiriosity •
thatI, haVe.:boen offeted five dollars tor . the
louri.buf,relusethit., 1; intoodto ,talter.thent
home and,you sliall.see:thein if I liVe,te,get
there,,, _ ' , •

had-the-pleasure of-meeting: withDual;eelthe day we:entered'the-rity3,,he is
41111..loOks;well, and),Fbelieve lots%.been,a Very buttle;that was-very g I

tOM'eet Ititn;'for,:whiin!:Weg4 together
1#0:osoootltliul, hour,*erY,:Ugteciabli; „MI
.iltifiriti;willisStaPtiiii'irbatterYijt'rthSac•htiPed

get outthisAlPoal,l;Witteintio:l.WaAteieaCtiad the aity,
ktr, ,thpriikk,ali`lhV*ftipptheitito;',:v,,'''."f'4l

pr:24,40.P.'e

~€~~~~a~~l~~z~~s~t~~~~o
oir lidi.JOhipkiiis.?:p-tATond L.
to;nei,tiborliooml,some

ea s All' .y r „fejt .rr -t re
Postmaster, berou,rh"they dill, liear

_

`bicktnso>u CollegOv.-
We haVo received the Annual 'Catalogue

inid-Regierer'ef this lestitutiOn`for Ifr4T=ll.
The College appears to-he ht the Mostrpros-
porous condition. In the abaence,.on ac-
count-of Meant), of President.Eatottvtpe
Executive duties have. devolved upon Pio- .
lesSin W. H. ALLEN ; and theriWeiPlitie,- or:
der and energy which prevail in every de-
partment, prove that the office is iii compe-
tent and careful hand,. The-namber-of—th•
Faculty show's that the means of instruction
are ample, while the high. reputation of the
several gentlemen composing it, afford Sat-
isfactory rtssuriance that their labors are
both ably find essidnotisly devoted to the
benefit of the student&

The different departments and classes of
0-9,-Cap,ie. now. embrace 189 suidents.—
Of these.there are five. in the'Law School;
ode resident graduate; 29 Sln Mrs ; 99.Stiplio.
mores ;,'43 Freshmen, atal 91 In theTrepa-
tatory, Department.:_.__

The expeaseatif the Students, for tuition
fees, use ,of recitation rooms, 'Printing and
Librittylitie for the first session $99,50., and
for the second session $l5. Ti..priee of
boarding with the .Steward ol tile f'2oilege is
81;50per wenk. Boarding:at Trivatu houses
iit WWI( is 51. 75 per weeli. All the neces-
sary expenses of a student eon be wet with
Slcto a year, and ought uever to axceed
5:135.
- The Libraries of the College are large and
increasing. The College Library'- contains
3,800 volumes the ,Belles Lewes' Library
4,500,-andihe UnionrS7)ciet yi,rhibrarr3filor
Making n 12,000 volumes, all, of
which nee accessible to every studem.-

The Preparatory Depattmeat is under the
same government with the College, nod it is
desired that those \i'ln) plop-tse eoteting
Collegv should pursue a pad, at least, of
their preparatory course in the department
here. The studies in this department are

the eleme,ds of the Lallitt and Gieck, Arith-
metic, Geography, &e.

TJ:3I PEA I t: ml ot, of
palty.asseil a large audience oti

the sulject of Tdmperrince, iti the first Prey'
byterian Chinch of this laimugh, on MOnday
evening. He handled Ilia ruinous rum !milk
wallow gloves. Ilia illustrations Of intern•
petance were of thrilling and startling force,
and pictured vividly the wide-spread loin
and desolation of .which it is the author,-
Mr. CharOffer.4' manlier is impassieued and
velietnent,-45:11 .t; Speaks with an earliest.
nests tvliielt sliiike that his whole heart is in
the work... Their midi ess 'seemed to be re-
ceived` with drettt •salisfartion by the au-
dience. trust it will hare the effect to
rouse the ll:Wilds of Temperanceto renewed
arid more active exertions in the groat and
good cause. ,

A CARLTPLE BOY —IVe see it anigninceti in
the papr•ts that Capt. IVlt.t.t.ot Z. ANGNEv,
eq.n n 1R. Angney, Eq. of this borough, has
been elected it member of the tern itorial le-
gislature of New Alexico. Capt A. was

formerly located at Jefiin.son City, Al ti•Fol.lli,
and marched at the head tit a company of
inlantry in the expeditton against NewAlex-
ico under the-cornm:thil of Cul. Price:. He
bore n conspienons part in the hials and
privations incident to that hazardous cam•
paign, and in the official despatches of his
syperior otffcer, ViPSI highly commented for
ids-brave and chivalrous condnet. "Higher
honors yet await him."—Dentorrot.

. 1/EPOSITE,BA NF.—The stock of this insti-
tution has all been subscribed and it will be
seen by a notice in our advertising columns
.that an election for Directors will take place
on the 7th of January. Only let our 11 role.
co meads alone and they will give the coun-
try Banks enough, no matter if they are most
conscientiously opposed to them in prine;ple!

"Money CIIIRIST3II4S" is hero again, but we
have really been ton busy to wine the "firat•rnte
nalice" of it, In which one moralizing
sophizing Irntsrnity usually trent their Tenders; It
promises to be observed, however, by the Bald
folks, with their accustomed glee and hilarity, ns
the most memorable doll glorious holydnys.—
Our advertising columns show where all dm is
desirable to eat, to read, .and to look at, in the
way of preeents, luny be obtained.

(TYA ntitn6er of valuable town properties
will be found: advertised for sale in to•day's

Literary Notices.
THE UNION MAGAZINE—A second volatile

of. Mrs. Kirkimil's beautiful and ithly•con-
ducted monthly, is commenced with the
January number, which we have received..
Though, a yedi -has not. elapsed since this
Periodical was corrimenced, it has alreatlS
attained on immense circulation,,and suc-
cessfully rivalled all - jai contcriipqaties of.older standing; Its fine white paper, per-
fect typography,: numerous and.. ex cellent
engravings, and above, all, talented ,list
contributtirs, have made it, at datus, the very
patagan pf nieriean )ithinitire:: In "the
Jaeger)!Horn hor ~are twelve ;(ll!3tipb!.tnabej.
lishreetili, three, of which are,exquisile'litie
engravings, :and the- rest' heautifur'Wood-t

.11:118.Sigaurpeyr AlrS:4mwry;,!.47.?ift-;,%!i,i1:lasiTaylor, Rev:: ph . linyt,rntiOtitk
jamiti.'ine the'.principal Con tinWm, d
Mute' not tlieit ready
The Hew 'yip:lame of the
,ninny newjeiders':thrcughout flys: 11Mon,- ..if,
people kijoilt howl) appreciate !What fa su-
lierior in :literitore end beautiful
:York—lsrael Post,

The Whig, alinanah:for •18441;-:published by

Gr04,44-i‘l4lT.itil;sl-irii#:' 7%.611t.i'14'
It'eantaiati iireo:attio4O(Veltiable.
PpojitietehisiorYi ef !nary'

tatA tiga) eon; besiacitbeini atlfeed illrOcknpc
' 11'0100'respect: :,,For rk''corit tant oft tio
;hatter itlit neeciniehingly lee, attwelve ,and &hid(
cente..i., We'''.willeider them for:41ferrhauleo.` r r,.

r ,;,4or7l6o.flOVei4'eC6etisi:.PP'ANo,ol*(tiited. in
lhop;ltetigtoatg,ytteterdayAr.vates',varying,:from

to two, per,coin, disectinmr!41. mors4rit pee l;
.;:iaire.4l-401M-844GM'Ai:tiVity'

iinti4er

SEE

Late UlltostAlexiao.:
• ,

Election of Anaya44,Xrisiflent4,T*it.ed,;Ai%
rest of .Gan. afiif,To/,
_Duncan, by

—The:9lloo.l4er.j6llk4'9loil-I.lltelikilit:
Odeon:, n ith it itos lrohi Verit;Cruz:to -the.

filled with riewF.

The. news is 'Very interesting,. Annya hat
been elected President: Santa Annals try,
ing•to get.the .appar hand, and appOars to
have some Woes at his command. The
Mexicau—Cougress• is dissatisfied with the
election of Anaya) who is in favor of peace,
which proms that the pacification of Nlexico
is a long way on, hod that it has to be dri-
ven into peace 'by making War tt, burtheit to
the cautitry. Difficulties aPpeiar lti have
arisen between '.Gonerals Scott. and Worth,

T

and other,lieroes ol•tlio•war, which-we hope
may be healed withOut trouble• add the• '
newspapers: a to ._ca_. .

.

trouble;
to-be, -1

subjected to Gen. Scott's censorship, or be
suspended,

• General 4nayrt Was elected President of
Mexico on the Itfirinstrint---He-bas once
been Provisional President. His. present
term of office extends only to the Bth of

, January nest. He is -known to be in favor
rof peace. In forming; his Cabinet he con,
tinned Moray Villarnil in the War Depart-.
moot,. and-made --Pena y Penai late the-Pre,
'silent, his Secretary of State. The whole
adviimstiation is in favor of nn honorable
peace, and One of its first acts was to .dis-
patch a commission to the city ofllesico to
re-open Ailegoliations with -Mr; Tfist. The
Commissioners Were Senors Couto, Anistain
and C,uevas• and Gen. Rincon., the first-two
having, been on, the former commiSsion.—
Mr. Ti powers had' been revoked piior
to the arrival ot, the' arnmission, and as
-GOll. Scott possei.-sed nmpowers liktreat'w4.ll

it is presumed limy were' refeitedto
our Government at Washington. • '

The next rank important intelligence by
this arrival es the reported arrest of General
Worth, Ger. Pillow, and Lieut. Col Dun-
can, by Gem Seen.. The report is that let-
ters, Written by these- geollemen refleeting
upon the commander-inehief have fallen
into-his possession, upon which he at once
arrested them. ,We have net yet received
iittyLiellers_frure .the eity_oL_Mexicolate.
than the 2-I.l' ofNovember. They make no
mention of these arrests. but we liner, letters
Oil the Niaria Bort Moe the city Of Mexico,
%Oriel} we piesurne will eliwidatu the whole

Geo. Scnt: lias. gi yen nnleN for the
of sohsietenee fur oui zun4y off t he penplU of
Aloxien.

The large train under the rommand of
Gen. liuthr.s.bas nearly all left Jalapa. The
number of . •en aecompanying it isestimated
at 8000. Gen. Scott will soon have front
20.000 to 30,000 men.

The A:co his of the 2lst instant, says die
Ate..!ticito commis:idol:en; retired in once to
Queretaro upon learning that Mr. Trist had
nu hotter to treat.

1110 foil:m.6lg • ileins ore limn- the Arco
Iris of the 3:1 instant :

By at Gotipor I iliinla was ttt
Qnetein.ro, wiill.ll luria ol 2000 Irmo. The

itoshorienie, hnJ yet Iris
lienilcmriers uriloaiitijiiic with onarioyof9ooo.

I\datty members of the c"igie,.i. displeas-
ed with theetallon rit the tieor4Si t.sutent,
"rive up their seal?, and tvtlro in disgust
liord the city of Qaet etato..

However, there temained yet more than
Ilse fixed 11111111)er, which is rermittlitto form
a gnornm: -

(.en. Santa Anttn was to leave Tehtmean
on the 22,1 for(lneretam, We therefore may
expect( soon to hear the news of the over-
throw of the r4nernmeld of Alexien.

Senor Otein brought lot ward his proposi-
tion in the Mexican Cot.mess for deprivim2
(he Executive oh the lamer to itlienate'nuy
part of the territo v of the Republic by a'
treaty of peace The pi-al-10,40mi was re-
jected by a Jame majority, which is deemed
a favorable omen,

Later from Santa re,
The Si. bolls papers have intelligence

imm Santa Fe to the 20th October. Several
officers had aniocd at that place ht fine
health. They report that 1600 norms, will'
12 pieces of artillery. haul marched against
Chihuahua, and that they had met with Mice
companies on the road. where they had
halted, to mile. below AlbUquesque, await,
jogreinforcements.

The Mexicans were concentrating at El
!lasso. and nor army will be wrongly resis-
ted at Chilmalina. The A merican ...com-mand 'tad suffered vety much from cold and

Col. Gilpin ,had arrived at Santa Fe with
his battalion. Ile met Col. Price at IViilll44,Mills. Gen. P. exected le arrive at Santa he
by the 1:4 of December.

ItoHas.
01 138'males in the Connecticut State Pri-

son. 84 declare intemperance to be the eatit ,e
nt their present confinement and degreda

The Hon. Josiah Quiney ryas, oii Alonirty
last, re...elected Mayo, ol the City ul Ipurtop,

Anti-Tempctillire people made n
gleterodued effort to defeat

An eller( is to be made 111tritig the pieseet
ses,ion. to iitilitee (.6tgriii , to pu•enat,c: the
Mount Vernciii (state.

Judnoe Ntr.t., of- Deka. aro county, (nee of
Gov: Spunk's 4miges,) has decided thtirgens
utile receipts for the paymem of motley cam
not be given in evidence, unless accompa-
nied by proof that the motley wasvaiii So
says the nefewara c..untyRepoblwan.

1 he Legislature of Winona mot at India-
nanolis on thelith heti. Whig officers were
glio-1:u in the Senate in emr,equeoee 01. the
'abseetwe of some Loetifoe° members; in theHotis'e, Mr, W. A Porter, of Harrison conpty,
was ehoben Spealter,amtall the mbere(licers
we.re 1V

"Cherish. true religion as Precisely t.s you
will Dv With abhorrence told contempt fromsupe,istdien and enthusiasm. .The first is, theperfection and glory of the human nattire
Ontlw.o.last the .deprivation .and thsgraCe,

on,trial in Hboostlnle)Pa:.. ler
The :nuttier 0111re:'AVillintnerlast.suinmei,,
While 'BIIB`..WIIS'OIi -her way•• to. etteretc,, hoe
been founti:geitty of'murder-in the tirst.','de;.
',tree. • 1

• The ciinatitittion,olk lfie.liejionlio 'or 'Wm'
'ria'will'hot li4:'whjyy_rnetiAO..yeii_ariVe oil i.-
4:61.7.:;111-ti ',beeiii.emare 416(6'1.41in- 6.1tO'he 'equal to their colorless friends in Amer.
wti

Yining thati Uairicit JOsejih'Pilibp, from
1;00(81,01e: loll" 'dead at N'at; Orleatts in the
7th itlnl .~, plpy,ing 4 gmad 'Of. billiards,
'A iy.:,poeuly.9 l'lllo,heart the eunie: ':•.;a•. itatitle",triari;trupt um, .who recent-
ly passed through ' flagerstosiitt,• states.that theNational:J.o'4l... ttaii 'coyprea
-Ickr 44.04)1.9,4- ;witti rog6 ,

. „Gliew-absuril id 'avarice in 'an old man !
It is, luau gauping rummy tinxiorittyidi gethertO•pavo- 11i8 wropikes,,idier lie has'Or: ti;thp 'end o 1 ,the yoad?!...

e The lion. Simon

letlPO•Staiiitis; Printinoi,kiiikii over vh~gli'
strptehes the:word ',!,,ii.-,lily o.i4`,?lqilloll"Y416 art and.6lierit4os:o4zWin,f49.,,irAu f ("k„Pil'int!ilg 4010hArilla:arrowUprlocriotoo:t„Obi/tA POofio
taf:oo

MINIM

COM iTTE
•","ebrit 4•:!, :toustis •s, • • '44.re._:ani uricfltitlow--Tuest4y,-10(;!,-4-TChair,mpi of :thei.principalr Stainling Coin

folloWs::
• ~OMForeign(R elatiens—Mr. Sevier, of Xr-

'knitsas.
• Finance—Mr. Hampshire.

Commerce-4D. Dix, of New folk.
Military Aflairs—Mr. Cass, of-Michigan.
In the House, the Chairmen of the most

important ComMiftees,are as follows,:
NVays and Mean's—Mr. Vinton,-ol Ohib.
Foreign Relations—Mr. Smith, of Conti.
Manufactures—MrVStewart, of Pa. • ••••

Military Affairs,-Mr. lions; of Va.
-Jutliciary-Mr. J. R. Ingersoll, of Pa.

• THE MEXICAN WAR.
hesubject of the'Way-luts-becetne-Mread

a part bribe proceedings of Congiess, both '
in the Senate and the house, but it is not

-probable- there will -be much debate until
after the holidays have . passed. The resolu-
tions which. hhve been introduced will, how-

! ever, contribute to form opinions, arid induce
organization of action, so that when the dis-
cussion is tinily entered upon, there willrhave been.M•nple preparation:

Senator DICKENEION, of New York, as the•

month-piece of the President, makes the fol-
lowitig, startling proposition.:

That.,in-orgOifling a Territorial
government for 'Pehritoiles belougno, to the
United States, the principles of selfTgovern-
'Orient open which our federative, system.
rests milli be best promoted,.the tine spiritand meaningal th e Cenitiamitif be observed,and the cotileileracy screligthened) by lam,
ing all questions coneenting the domestic
policy therein to the Legisiatutes chosen bythe people'lliereol.

Resolved, That true policy requires the
government 01 the Utiited Suites to stittigthi,
en its political and cottonercudrelations imoitthis continent, by the annexation' of such
contiguous territory as may conduce to that
end. and can be_lostly eltaitied4_and Muirneither in suck rivisinsitiati nor in the territb-
rnil thereof; coo ally road Mons
be constinitionelly imposed, or institutions be
ptovitied ifoi or established., inconsistent wiili
the lights of the people, thereof to lorm
Fee sovereign State, with the poteem andprivileg,es• (f the original members ij the confer!,
entry.

•

Senator CA 1.140UN has spoken for the coon=
try ill dirt followingf

/?esoft.tc,/, That fo rotwittot Mexico; and to
hold it either as a twoviiice or to Mem polare
it in the Uniott, would be inconsistent a ith
the itvowed ollect for which itte war has
been prosecuted, at alepatinm from the set-
tled policy of the government, in scintilla-,
with its character and geidutz; and in the end
subversive of our lace and .political insti)u•
nuns.

Resolved,. That no line of polity in the fur-
ther prosecution tat tht! *to should be throttled

"a^ltieli"nitty 'to •ImilSetpielices so iris-
aslttllJSt

lii the. House of Represimilitivtss, Mr.
1101,St gat of South Carolina, has' itittoduced a
resolution declaring., in substance, the inex-
pediency 'of extinguishing the inifintiality et
Mexivo, nod declaring :t C pet! iellt 10 Ic-

cede till territory beyond the Rio Grande, on
condition n 1free ingress and egress lair :tun
citizens int..New Aleviro and Califittnia,
and our vessels into the ports- (: ),1 Mexico.
reciprocal ptivileges u, tradc, mid the priv.-
lege of consirneting ItailmatlS to San Diego
alid any towns it, New 111exico amid Cal.-
tornht.

Alr. Scut:sr:lyd Ohio, has at:) introduced
resolutions. They are attaitist the di<tnern•
bertnent of Mexico, and agree to re cede the
territory we have conquered in Mexico, up-
on condition that Mexico gives us unrestrict-
ed privilege of comnpelee with her ports,
tr r egtess and ingress for our 6117e118
Califoinia and New Menico .widi the prim l-
iege of holding laud, enjoying their teligit 0
and ear!) nig on trade, and elaitning also the
right itit constr.ter railioads to any tot\•u in
New Mexico or California; Aid that it is
expedient that the United States hold pos-
sessior. of Sin Juan .le Mina tt, lot
the fulnlment ul these sti,wiations.

A VETO
Oil the snme day, Tne,,day, a me:s,a4e

wan received lion 11117 l'.e:mlem, vemew
the River am! Umber. Hill
TI,e veto Was immedmiely attacked by spe—-
cial 11'esterp Loccfcco 11111111 bees.

CI LIPLA INS.
• Rev..Mr. StActut has been re-elected Chap-

' latu 01. the Semite. In the Muse, the stc-
Cessful candidate was the" Rev. Mr. thiuLry,

-Pt esbyiernut, of 11'ashington, who was inunr•
totaled by Mr, A tomes,-til Massailthecns,
Mr. Gurley was formedy agent of the Col, •

nizatior. Society, and le- hiAhly esteemed hit
his yiely. . ,

, .

Oeneral Taylor was to stop at the. planta-
Jinn al his uld hlend Matitiel While out his
way op the river. Some 200 steamboa:susually in .hartar had deternmied to the up
and descend lote'n planintioti and
e.seort the old Hero to the city., Thai's 1110
way they do things in the South when old
Zaeh's about. Only think of it. Twu
dred steamboats in.processioml .

. , • •Jain'
_

•• •

•- PitiLaitbriiii:VontnyvDoe. a, 181t.
"Aare tiairlitlier,ninrallolt4 In FLOUR lo•do y, a nil

auks forest:tort fTeaoh about- 1000 barrel,. -fair brands,
all at 00,37 1-2; ,4100to, barrels, mostly ualtimoru.
Howard stifle' alacreold fortwine useat 03 60411,30i.CORN iltrinovillfaialeeof 6000140i: at $3 25,

and tudiare holdat 01 38 and $1.40 Stock, light.'

:; SANRS,'PIAIIbAPAILIA.—The fellinv,lng tbstimb.biel,front the Agent to the vague of thu t3ereeptille init'costi:of Leprosy. will ‘be .tba# With Itheteiti by, nitetelytirliittfficted:,- ~ . • ~. , r : . , .: ~
~,.,

..; HEAYIOI4 Pike co., Ohio, Sept, 7,181l1•
Senda-;-Crents—')l.'„iilitn near here Used.six.lintticooryour ble'Be(Belinda-for -11111-I,se,-,nuev,, find has recelved tnere'llenutit ,froutr.it

miter re ittedieS, conahl lied: for-Six..yeara 11Spred a 'hand: leg and hnit'frontri situation that'll.,
'person weak' have known they U014110,1113a hennahotly: Pe all appeared to be' one. inass'nfsore. -the, bend, and other,di•eased parts, are all m-
ineral() thelr hat ural glee 'anditulruel—nre'eatireighealed nver;and Ills leprosy cured. He Intends using,
d few More *SOlaperlea9ently establish hie health . 'Yours, very respectthily, V. ANYNOLDS.[Prepared and 'sold •Ity'A. ,'I3A.ND.4;
gists:lod Potion cruet. Now aik. .

Soh! Om by . idr-141,161074111 Vorlieln, and ltyAiliEr•gists generally throughpur.thu Uniteildlitates::". Pride'
01 perbottle.. .sit iluttieti filr tlyp •

CnrtsTNo thi"if nd prom).tiV.lndulgil in tile'gag&
thing. of In :airmen, let ratlikeWee 'Ad'
'plespurei...i) tine. tnble,": Whop eninyeti:-"bejiitad thu
biiiinds ofnio erasion, aro'ni thineepetied

tnaen,:hniveVa et-nr Ini,are :I (inanerta n ityled
.9*e .onin in, °piing or-drinking, ennee;:
gunner; etilibe *Yom.pen Intenorm •

nodMennltysir.nrmr-indnlgnnen,*o;e.ecinninalid'Airinktoit‘
IWAlNllT't,lttriat3le.'.ootqAtiLls P41;14 ,;, f.'

Atedl(ll4

Pt0 104 elltid,ol.ll4lealilii.4(idOlaiiiiiii9ika tbovievery. inaliidy I Idninti
nkonie ,••••

• • • •

..1 ME

M

rose .

tosert
nnhjea, tinted beigiktiat Cin iiiiinti, on hid1541-10:40outiiiuedrising until the, 17th,i2',4loi..ll,:tkloi,aply.side4. :the lower partOt:tliekelty. was'completely_ inundated~ bust

of
-tirrieittyAtHhei;. homes• to town of
Lai e3i'ille~"wus also partially irmadared
inane families forced from their houses—The towns of Marietta and Pitreersbnrg have,both suffered lo an alarming -extent, ni:d the
scene along the is represented as in the
highest degree distiessing. t

AN IMPORTANT GAc•r.—One of the best 1%4'sirrees then in NeW York, who madeti),' liberally aiti•enising'ii papers oftare circulation in that city, in Writing to afriend end alluding to the real cau•e al his
success while. others have only made avi P . and man • instances
titely, says, "kite time is not far distant, witettthe mrirehant whose rents cost him more thanhis advertising, will he univet sally_ regarded
.ts -one-who-dont understimir tiusinessiand 'will nntiong have any business to 'Midderstand."

-- 7intUlligence has beer ii received- from -FortMain, to the 25th Ociober,, giving the par-
nCUlors of..a detestable VIRSSUCIO .that had; -
occurred (here. The tudiankwent into thePhil, Who, upon same klight cause ofquar-
rel, Were net hpotr and seven killed and. `
twenty wounded by Col..Gilpitektnen.
horild' ontra,,we-ak oominittell during theabsence of Col. Gilpin.

• . -MARRIED,
On the 9th instant, by the Rev. J. T. witi-lianiE, Mr. &NUM. EITLF:V, et West pennS,

born township, to Miss ADIiNDA I. IOOS, Of
towuelup, Curnberlan4,eo. •

DIED,
Al tlighspire Dauphin County, on Sundaythe 13th illSt Mrs CATIIMIINE STEVF.Ns, WiiiiittAhe 45111 yPtkr of

her age, She died in protession of a h-pe"fall of immortality and Eternal lite."
In this borough on the moniing of the Stirjust Mrs Nl.Aiw iulk:irleON iu the 75th year

•oftoljer age.
.Staldenly, on the -1111 inst., in Burlington City,lowa, whither she had removed with her huslaindand lentils , but a kw weeks since, Airs AMELIA,consort.of Dr. William K Grier, and eldest.daughter of James Sturgis, Esq. ofShipreasberg.

A I lilk 1110%, i articles. wbic6 bear obtained
givm otiLiizeiiiiie In eaelidn
by cliorka llgilbp , ly nggcnt in IN'. Lbur g, byAV in. !tell & Spin in Snippen.lnirg, Jr& 011. Altire,oul3ngents.

An Unequalled Remedy,
.1,11 w 1 Almanac fir 1818, Gotha'

ist--Zror Colds natl-FrVerlall-leeliogtelatd-
yst:Kes 211—For ‘l,,thats, Liter lotit-

plaint aatl liilliuus alreetstals "Dia-
eltoea, Indigestion mai Lci,sl of Npiltilitt,
Vlll. o,al cip:SS ill rellllllrB 111111 la.itleB. 1"1/1..

'SWIIIIIOI 1111.Celinlis, l)5111. 11 111 ati.l
The gveat points are, it is out bail to takeole-

gives puiu 11 1111 eottite.Vot• all these it is n aoreattlA inelastic Isail all aho 111,1 find it 190thebut-•Ileawl get thew moid.y.
'rids in incise is- 1.0'.'5G1.111+.4S

WN INDIAN I'ANACP.I. Fall,!! tie-:
seripiisit iis alt .liliatiitie for 18411, gratis:

Balm of COltitottia—Hair
hunt and --Ir )ou wish a t

head of hair, tree Brant Mush WE tool arrolfolu
not fail to procure the Getittise Matti 01 Collin..
Ina lit cases Ill' Hs lihat-fra it wilt timer Mtu, es-
et'e eXit. cap/Oita •Nlatty -alto have ItOtt
their t air lot twenty )(lira lint%e had it it Stored
to its origisst pellet:time Its the Ilse of thiN
Age, slum or emalitios appears {O he it,, olsibtele
whate•ert it ales eausus the fluid to flow wild
which the delicate hair tithe is lilted, ity which
Means tirolistoills (a hose Mar was glen as the Asi-
atic t Ogle) IlliVe 11 11 them hair t estmed lo its tut-
tt.ral color It, Ilse use of 111;3 iatahuth Ie remedy:Is till oases tsf Iracl. .11 will he 10111i11 1.1111 1111114
111e144/11i1 w HMI that eau he ti ell \ few ilititiiva-not,s may unto lie u, •sary to keep the hair lists
fat I is, out It strengthens the rotas, it t seerfsilts
to 111111:11.1 a Citll gloss, appear:mei., :mil at hi lit l•-
111111 C 101• the toilet it is lett; it malls threetimes as tutte t as Oilier miscalled h .ir resists-
tiVes, loot is ito: a elleetnial Tine gcl.llll.e 111.11111:
tiwtuccd 'unit Ur ettill'SlOck /St Cu., tttl Coartliattli
streLl, New York.

Colicel's3 &logical, Pain Extractar.-11 is
HOW Concededby medical mett flint 1 mint's Ma-
gical Vain E.etractor, innotitsct lira by .CO-utstm.ll.-ce co, CI courtland street, New 1 uric, it. timegre test *tinniera 1911 t ~.:miry Its elleels Are
truly miraculous All pains are reilllpCCll. lint a'
Intros, scalds, Ste, and nll external sures, ill n Iminutes airier its ii IlilCaliou,healing the Millie issi
the uuist cleliente skin, leaving an scut. II is
equally bettetieital in 1111 kinds of it Harlin:at 1:ytlisenses, such HS sure Nipples slut Lies., Sitrail.s,Illtettiuntisie, bite-sac ling Ulcci s, 1441 •
yes, 1111118, Chdhluwa, rlrysittelas, Bile-, u;
Duslort;usis, &c %% a might add HS II 111. 1101. t 1 lilt

.u 1cs Su), Ilse 1111 11041 a 111111s3 ells 1111 :s1 11tHFit is, 11.
Olin Ilse it in their practice, nun hut dr. Its e
clergy alto t raise it Illllseirist,spic Kind 11111 cis;
keep II ts. rosbntth Oil lunttl ; ill cusses s I to ;:usleist
bt fire lilt: outs be lust a itlinut by its lute
all bur s are subject to its control, obit as tac

ileums etl.
Caution-- Ili .member nl.ll ask rm. Comstock's

Niel...lca' Pain L'.‘tructor, illanufactored II; con,.
stot k tr, Co, Ni.lw Ycirk, and lake on other.

Double:4, Cured—Dr. 11.1'1\uir's Arrouslie
011.--Those deaf Irmo old age and from infamy
ellen rvveire their lieuriiii; In 11 1110111 11111111:111. US•
matincr, by the use-of this oil It has the @reit
to restore the tenshm itnil bring into die lemma'
action of the 11111 Is so as to restore the hearing
ti hen lost or 'minaret' --This .5% ill-he done
01-05 ot recent itteiruess, mid many„of bog stmol-•
ing All deaf persons should usethis oil ~;(4.
stock Es' Co, 21 Coort.and st-ect, tire the, whole ••

851115 Price SI per fludt -

Piles, Spies, &t..—Tlit! Getinine flayr s•
1.3114[100, is 4111 article more .pastl) celebrat• d air

core for the .Lore,.lllin Huy- or all others Its•
cures iire nininSt innumerable. and it is may iiit-
cessary to let those Nit° kens% the a 1 ele and usedh u liii such -errs, success, that it is to i.r Ilad true
and genuine of Comstock k Ct/, 21 Courtlum:
street: New--York, soh. proprii tor.

Dr. Sinilui'u Sick Headache • Retuitly l,.,.7Why sill volt suffer with tat tlistressingtalsitu when a truneqy is t 1151111 (hut will Hot 11111
to tune you 1 This remedy will (Am:tunny des-
stet)) any snack of he ttillier oerionts or
i ilious. 1t lute cured ,cases of 1.10 ) cars! stand-•

, Alother's Relief--Intlion Diaeovely.--A If
' expecting to becon3e mothers anti anxious to'atpitlthe 4'nins, 1/istresses„and Ihnigers Or OltilklhiAr-ing, are earnestly ttAitreateil to collo their Icaim,.
unity their itervonindioO, turd' soollic theitl:'`';llJ.,l?Ythe one or this most eittanTtlinaty 'repetotle pro--
dilation."'lltutie who SC:II 'oBlllllllls obserret its:
virtues 111414 s milirove of it jii their 'mortal 'e'very

I Moil and strertionste,litishatul willreel;it Ithentost
sett:lnn thity to alleviate Ilie iliottwas Ills wile istattooed to, by it &Ire Ittlll eertaitt toothatl,,witielt,
is the tise 1f this rilatlievia' i'vlier. Further roe-tieulnki iiilitimithletlituleotiettiliitlie leanile ct es.
are to lot hail gratio-uheile the loimatte cordial- la
to NIA 111,1!!..' 31 1 e Mollicr'll itPl l9l:.i3 Irelotred,and, only. hy the ndw.solo proprielpro;Loittat tk

Cu, til Cdurtiond 'strUct,,isinw Yor,lp ,;,,iFOOV,4lrals•KolrallOck, l,!i,Yll'iiii.tliglii ~/1-'.14crotlieste 010 .tiui:e ()Whims 011-, IlitOttlhß'lki."worms. Cittition--,Beware,nlall upl!ati..l 1°,11;1 111e'as spelled! Kaltno'nelt,'illei olernateltname, of the
inventor, J l'riee 25 et'. tier bettlellgrlt ottonot, 'i iiiTore'llit e till'ilil aliiihlil thri'd.ilii,i,l6....rworliss.,4o it.will tio400t1:-77.7, ; :, ir,., 1. :,-... ; '17," ir', l'n 1110,1111'ft antl'Ltinie; C,oinetdok'a Nei\l,li ni/ bolie 'Lint** tint Indian,)--tigetal)lo Eilxir,
is the, latest etrectool -inti:e tor, Itheuinatisini eon.
leilliti(l`00i11 1,4/i. .totottilei,':and 'ls wortautedlineons oily; gotta 01 1 14114uPT,8114mP • G,0, 1t., 0 57.41. '.'ExPPO-toralit'SYrr l)P,--_ /I,4Ye 1 13A copt;li 1.4),
U.not neglect it. ~ Thou.:cowl) ve rpot #,lttlltetitt.tufa }teillh StriheAvant of sittention to a•eaminonicold; tipve you a cougat-,lll.es.ll4Oftlitt,rktolo-,mew'(Earsarrouttn §situp; aFiliß Vnedipii•r,iiicriptVriiti,tontiiititng `'rio:'lllohionotit;-iliqtkt, otPused .iit, on ,extenitiFe` imibline'llire•fie+°l4ll4 tin,itill'OPiiiirelXßive Teller, ntolsave youream tharmost awftil disease, r,tilrnottpry, ConOttlAttlha?,,lki.delt 111311111raqtl'iinta'11101"4 111`e bqq.rf!lf °P ',tloyollt4. It'O'ol 1th'e!laiel.rntittittPWr ir 1.;All .0. etit( allove tineilii:liis filti.lito POill 'by 'eltailles rigillty;t:arlisles3YTo. , 11°11 & Song SIT— .Tisintiv',l .'. 8t a II A ltielt-Sttlititt:4litbittioziktr 2suventber LI, 1847. r-` '',, , ~-, . ,
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